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^B^ Oa PlPbgnuii ^
^aH^odttts thrcKighoM arw 

mm rl^^ns forward w^k areat 
?4o foa'eoBiag :ot Diakop 

-Bi’anara, of'CtreenabolV), and' 
^*k||-_A 'Hawk, ot Bhanghal, 
». to North Wllkeabora «» 

et tkls wsok. Buthosiaa'' 
k^AilMrt.RalUea $Lre being: held 

thioidki^aBad^Bext throughealt 
HHtk'M South Carolina, rvhieh 

^atfc-jlfoifoi* efohprtao the aplacopal: 
•••t fo 'iatfar foe direct superris- 
ijt e< Blahep Kern. The Mt. Airy 
Uptrlet tofoes will gather ca Prl- 

■““ Sep^iaber *7, in two sec- 
;'Wilkeeboro 'in 

'th«na^, and at Mt. Airy hi

rd of Stewards of the 
Methc^ist charch at North 
Bboro, Profeesor W. D. 

IVpMhare, chairman, in official 
foppding last night completed 

to eare for details of the 
■fo^ng here Friday morning. 

_<3pt*hla, repairs „ to the local 
fllWfoh bnlldlng are already un- 
di^ vay> in keeping with the 

pride in the 
Wnpuf' fore of its bouse of wor- ^ 
■iMip.' Mr. W. R. Absher will have'- 

of aahers. As Bishop 
Jbgn - desires especially to meet 
a& church officials, a certain 
Bunber of .pews 
lor pastors and cl 
.from over the Dis)i^ 
loving pastoral c 
raiVeuented: Boons' 
kia, Helton, Jeffersi 
lawrel Springs, Mor^Nrian Palls, 
Worth’ Wilkesboro, Sparta, Todd, 
WsoTensville, Watauga, Wilkes
boro. Yadkinville, and the local 
chnrch is expecting a record at
tendance for this important 
orent.

Bishop Kern will preach at 11 
su m., and all who desire to hear 
this distinguished church leader 
should -he on hand well ahead of 
time. Accompanying Bishop Kern 
on this tour is Dr. John C. Hawk, 
one of the church’s outstanding 
missionaries in China, who will 
siso appear on the program. Dr. 
Hawk ^ is a great evangelistic 
preacher, and a personal friend 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. K. King. 
The entire meeting will be in the 
capable hands of Rev. A. C. 
Gibbs, presiding elder of the Mt. 
Airy district. 10:30 a. m. is the 
hour set for the session to begin. 

Dr. Hawk With Bishop
Bishop Kern will be accom

panied by Rev. John C. Haw'k. D. 
D., of Shanghai, China, a mem
ber of the Holston conference, 
who has been engaged ii\ mis
sionary work in China 30 years, 
amd who is now on f^lough in 
this country. “Dr. H^k is one 
of our greatest evangelistic mi.s 
sionarles,’’ Bishop Kern states. 
He and Dr. Hawk were cla.ss- 
matee at Vanderbilt in 1905.

Rev. Robert S. Moore
Will Preach Here Sunday

Rev. Robert S. Moore, ot Provi
dence. R. I-. will preach .Sunday 
morning, 11 o'clock, at the-Meth
odist church here, it was an
nounced this morning by Rev. H. 
K. King, pastor. At the present 
time Rev. Mr. .Moore is visiting 
his daughter, -Mrs. Robert .More
house, on the Brushies.

' NEW YORK . . . *A fur bleurtd- 
fteket completes many of the smart 
town suits shows by Paris designers 
as pietored above. Brown beaver and 
blsifo wool velonrs are favorite com
binations. A black velvet "flower
pot'* hat is graced with upstanding 
black cotpie plumes.

FORD BROADCASTS 
START SUNDAY NIOHT

Loans On City 
Property

$2,000.00 and Up
JEFFERSON STANDARD 

LIFE ipURANCE CO. 
Ctri Crews and Clyde F. Jones 

.Telephone 334-.\

With Jascha Heifetz, consider
ed by many critics to be the 
greatest living violinist, as guest 
soloist for the inaugural program, 
the Ford Sunday Evening Hour 
broadcast series will be resumed 
Sunday night, September 29.

iThe program, sponsored by the 
Ford Motor Company, will be 
broadcast each Sunday evening 
from 8 to 9 o’clock, E. S. T. for 
a period of 39 weeks over the en
tire coast-to-coasf network of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System. 
The broadcasts will originate 
from Orchestra Hall, Detroit.

Programs will closely follow 
the pattern introduced last year, 
offering “familiar music in the 
majestic manner,’’ by the Ford 
Symphony Orchestra of 70 pieces 
and the Ford Chorus of 44 voic
es, under the direction of Victor 
Kolar. associate director of the 
Detroit Symphony Society. A 
guest artist of international re
pute will be presented in each 
program.

A special Christmas program 
is scheduled for December 22 
when a quartet of four first-rank 
-Metropolitan Opera soloists is 
programmed.

The guest artists scheduled for 
appearance during the remainder 
of the year are:

October t>—Lucrezia Bori, So
prano.

October 13 — Julius Huehn. 
bas.s-baritone.

October 20—Dalles Fcantz, pi
anist.

October 27—Richard Crooks, 
tenor.

November 3—Joseph Szigeti, 
violinist (radio premiere).

November 10—Mischa Levitzki, 
pianist.

November 17 — Cyrona Van 
Gordon, contralto.

November 21-Kirston Flag
stad. soprano.

December 1—Albert Spalding, 
violinist.

' December 8—Lawrence Mel- 
clibii-, tenor.

December 15—Elisabeth Reth- 
berg. soprano.

December 22—Quartet com
prising Crete Stueckgold, sopra
no; Kathrjii .Meisle, contralto; 
Richaid Crooks, tenor, and Ezio 
Pinza, bass baritone.

December 29- -Chariest Kull- 
mann, tenor.

Wt J. Cameron, of the Ford 
•Motor Co., wiio last year was-pre- 
sented each week in a brief talk 
interpreting the philoswhies and 
viewpoints of Henry Ford and 
the Ford Motor Co., will continue
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jBy A KiiodBOiBt
jp^UfoifolMi Droppod For Kaofo« 

Fbfo. Jta SB* 0»v 
Ki; peer;
Yankee Stadltna, New X^rk, 

rfflbpt;' S4. — Toang. Joe ^ liOala, 
sioek, iMtnther'hodled Detroit ne- 

tonight Out hull-ahtiiilderetl 
l^axie Baer in the fourth found 

^ their milHon-doHar prlie fight, 
ter smashing the -bloody ex- 

ebampion to" the floor three 
times.

The blow ending the one-sided 
brawl was a long straight right 
that exploded o n stoggering 
Maxie’s unprotected chin and 
dynamited him to the canvas for 
the first knockout of his six-year 
career—and Into probable retire
ment.

As Referee Arthur Donovan 
tolled off the 10-count requiem 
at 2:50 of the fourth session, 
more than 90,000 electrified fans 
^-largest crowd ever to witness a 
sports event In New York—roar
ed their acclaim for Shuffling 
Joe.

“Louis had not only won the 
right to a crack at Jimmy Brad- 
dock’s world title, but soared to 
recognition as the world's , “un
crowned champion.’’ |

Maxle, still staggering about 
the ring from the effects of his 
terrific beating in the first round, 
and two trips to the floor in the 
third frame, was in the north
east neutral corner when the end 
came.

FEDERAL BODY BRINGS 
ENCOURAGING FIGURES 
TO NATIONAL CAPITAL

Washington, Sept. 24. — En
thusiastic reports ot better bus
iness were brought to Washnig- 
ton today by the federal advisory 
council while Secretary Perkins, 
simultaneously, told of a pickup 
in employment and pay rolls.

Gathering for its quarterly- 
meeting with the federal reserve 
board, the advisory council whose 
members represent the 12 reserve 
banks, presented what a reserve 
board member described as “the 
most optimistic summary ot bus
iness conditions since the depres
sion began.’’

Ileal K.state .-\cUvc
Included were reports ot a gen

eral increase in real estate ac
tivity and home building and in
creasing farm land and retail 
sales. They were interpreted col
lectively as indicating a mount- 

* ing general demand for reserve 
bank credit.

Miss Perkins, giving figures 
for .August, reported 180,000 
workers added to the Pay rolls of 
the manufacturing industries. The 
pay rolls themselves, he said, in
creased by $S;900.000, hut with 
an offsetting decline of 25,000 
employed and $900,000 in wages 
in non-manufacturing industries.

“liicrea.ses in factory employ
ment and pay rolls are usual Tp 
August”, Secretary Perkins said. 
“Increases in pay rolls have been 
reported in all but. two- Instanc
es (1930 and 1931) in the 
month of .August -for each year 
since 1919.”

Dress Makm|’'-^top.
Opened At Spainhour’s

—j—,
.Miss Maxie PardUe. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. D..J. Pardue, of 
Moravian Falls, has opened a 
modern and up-to-date dress 
making shop on the balcony floor 
at Spainhour's New Department 
Store.

Miss Pardue Is considered an 
expert in dress making and the 
shop is expected to be quite suc
cessful.

Soldiers Killed When
Train Plunges Over Cliff

Shanghai. Sept. 2 4.—Newspap
ers reported today more than 200 
soldiers were killed and many in
jured when a railroad train 

his intermission talks throughout i plunged into a ravine near Lay- 
the series. ang, in Honan province.
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ITS RATHER AN 
old moobl. But
I THINK we CAN
make a deal 
PROVIDINO
SHE WILL ** 

RUN-

RUN? 
SAY, 50N- 
HOPlM 

AND TLL 
SHOW YOU

WHAT SHE 
CAN DO-

STEP ON Tt MA7IE 
SHOW.THE OENTtEMAN 
THBBH» UWIN - ^ 
THE OLD baby 

-V YYT.'-

Sce These Used Car Values Before You Buy A Car or Truckt
PASSENGER

1 1932 Fowl Del. Tudor 
1 1935 Ford Tudor 
1 1935 Ford Coupe 
I 1934 Ford 'Tudor 
1 1933 Ford Tudor 
1 193:1 tlievrolet Coach 
1 1933 Fowl Del. Roadster
1 193.’i Ford Del. Tudor
2 1931 Fowl Tudoi s
3 1930 Fowl Tudors
1 1930 .Ford Del. Touring

2 1930 
I 1931 
I 1930 
I 1930 
i 1931 
t 1931 
1 1931 
1 19.30
1 1929
2 1929 
1 1929 
1 1929 
1 1929

Ford Coupes 
Plymouth Sedan 
Chevrolet Sedan 
•Austin Coupe 
Dodge Coupe 
Fowl Sedan 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Coach 
ChevwHet Coupe 
Ford Tudors 
Ford Coupe 
Ford Roadster 
Pontiac Sedan

1 1929 Pontiac Coach 
1 1926 Chevrolet Touring 
1 1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1 1929 C3irysl*r Coupe

COMMERCIAL
1 1934 Chevrolet Truck 
1 1933 Chevrolet Truck 
1 1932 dieviolet Truck 
1 1931 Ford Truck 
1 19:11 Dodge Truck 
1 1930 Ford Pickup 
1 1933 Ford Panel

Yadkin Valley Motor Co.
Stieet

SALES SERVICE North
Wilkesboro, N. C.

Buy Your Used Car on the Easy Payment Plan of the Universal Credit Co.
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of mt fo#?rmRhrt 

elOMr I
r«l jforrylns ‘ 
ot eora,

Clfor^
form
boardq fol^d 
hundr^s of oo^Mol$^:^mw 
storeii of food ;;wltiA'> the 
aqairrelB . had fooiie^."-t 
throngh Bisceuive gmawiiB 

Last Sunday I 
a day watching a tln-jr. pine foulr-^ 
rel gathering hlf winter's. food 
from the big butternut' tree. near 
my house. He would’run out to 
the end ot each . Umb, bite off the 
Btems of the bkttemuts, then 
scramble down nnd pick them up 
ont of the grass and hurry away 
with them, a nut at a time, to 
some sate storage place,

I marvelled, as I always do, at 
the sure Instinct of the squirrels 
that ImpelB them to lay In food 
for Winter. But I lilsp- reflected 
that these, and other little crea
tures of the wild, work a lot 
harder for a bare subsistence 
than most humans -have to do. 
The miracle of man Is the intel
ligence that enables him to gain 
more than a mere llyellhood. No' 
squirrel ever bought a motor-car 
or saw a movie, no matter how 
thrifty he and his tribe may be.

• • •
CREDIT.......................... In Canada

I shall watch with great Inter
est the “social credit’’ scheme 
which the new government of 
the Province of Alberta, Canada, 
promises to inaugurate. As I 
understand it, everybody is to 
have a credit of $25 a month, 
guaranteed by the government.

Maybe it will work. At least 
the plan Is gaining friends all 
through the British Empire. The 
Dean of Canterbury Cathedral 
came over from'England the oth
er day to help promote the idea.

Less fantastic than our Ameri
can “Townsend Plan,’’ Alberta’s 
“social credit’’ is another effort 
to abolish poverty. Every experi
ment in that direction will help 
toward the ultimate solution, if 
there is one.

I doubt that any plan will work 
that docs not call for pi-oducti've 
labor in exchange for “social 
credit’’ or any other sort of sub
sistence benefits. But some way 
must be found to insure that no 
one who is willing to work shall 
go hungry, otherwise civilization 
will collapse.

* * .
YOGIS............................ know onc’f

“What,” 1 asked a Hindu schol
ar the other day, “is a Yogi^ Did 
you ever know one?”

“I have known only four au
thentic Yogis, in my fifty years,’’ 
replied my friend, a former Bud- 
hist priest. "Many fakers pretend 
to be Yogis, but only those who 
have yielded to the five disciplin
es are real Yogis.”

Yogi, he explained is one 
who has rid himself, first, of all 
family ties. That is the first dis
cipline. Then he must abandon 
all thought of personal comfort, 
submerge all sex Impulses, cease 
to value money and property, 
and. last and hardest of all, give 
up all sense of himself as an in
dividual. Then and then only is 
he a true Yogi.

To few men is it possible to 
achieve that utter selflessness, 
which is, after all, the ideal of 
all religious teaching.

9 » •
THINKING......................the place

“Fishing,” said President Cut- 
ten of Colgate University the oth
er day, “provides the only real 
opportunity for modern men to 
do real thinking undisturbed.’’

I agree with him. The most 
thoughtful men I have ever 
known have nearly all been fish
ermen. That is not to say, how
ever, that all anglers are think
ers.

Too few of us are really cap
able of thinking in any real sense. 
But to those who have problems 
and worries that seem to defy 
solution, I know no better way 
than the relaxation that comes 
from a day’s solitary fishing. 
Whether one catches a fish or 
not. there is something about 
angling that effectively clears 
the cobwebs from the mind.

AUCITONS.................on the farm
I know of no better place to 

study human nature than at a 
country auction of farm or house
hold goods. I attended one the 
other daXt and talked with the 
auctioneer a^ter the sale.

“If you want to sell worthless 
junk at high prices, or get ri
diculously low prices for valuable 
things, put them up at auction,”

^ .agree itriik jtkiin when 
tforfcEacked -water-pUeher hfetl ^ for 

gS hefopse Mkt $hou|hi iU wm

PlfRl 
Marie ^ 
Miu'

he Bald. ;‘Yon B«U an/thtog MiS.''
A auctlqli at fojwe prlce.^1 ha4 anleAh^enfop spedt S'tew hon«

with Mifii. ’'Will 'Cktirih Wednea- 
day

wetoh m Iv^e Satur
day iiight."'Hany frlidde wi|9’

OOT^ry'tolta ^

apend for what they :W«ttt to bnyi.-

MIfltr Waifte fillet;: «(«» itreet, It waa annonneerf

5U$PtCt 
, IN B/

Fork Ahlonit -
Acting'‘hii infoiisutton^’' < 
frpm John Dftii|^j^.,h«Id aa one 
of three men,who yeateeday stag
ed an attempted' VaBk ' hold-up 
which brought death of g." afole' 

Doliceman and a mllltaiy jKhbol 
.cadet, two 'state officers today 
foptured John Spoon, of. Bean, 
Tenn., as a suspect^ participant 
in the crime.

Spoon was apprehended as he 
attempted to enter an automo- 
blle concealed near Schuyler^, on 
the skyline drive. The prisoner 
denied he was^ Implicated in. the 
hold-up and -murder, but police 
said two witnesses to the shoot
ing identified him as the man 
who fled from the scene in a 

4 (Ford 17-8) coupe at the first 
sound of firing.

Ifqnday with- -Mr. ititf Mrs. Will 
. Yatee.,-,-

-Thq New Hope B.. Y. gave
- a splendid program Sunday eve-

ttlng at Mount Pleaaant. . Many 
people were there and enjoyed 
the program venr much. :■<

Mlu Lottie Benton, of Drangh- 
on Bnsinees College at 'Wlneton- 
Salem,' is .spending the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Benton.

Williams Auto & 
Radi^or Shop

Phone SJM-J — N. Wilkesbon 
Ronte 60

Radiator Itjtpairing, Body Re 
building, Motor Blocks Reboreo 
Eixtensions Welded ii^ Trucli 
Frames. General Repair Work 
a Specialty.
T., H. WILLIAMS, Own?i

" m.

HONESTLY!

-V-T-s

“There’s only one way to make 
an honest living.”

“'Why, how’s that?”
‘I thought you wouldn’t know.’

day by »ey, aamey 
’rfei^.pahUe haa -d^Oot cordial^ 
Wtatlon to atttsgdc'

Atl-Day Sowicea At
Ulcra Creek Sunday

Ihere will be three services at 
Millers Creek Methodist church 
Sunday. Sunday morning, at 11, 
Rev. J. B. Tabor will bring the 
message. Dinner on the grounds. 
At 2 Rev. W. I. Hughes will 
bring the message, and the pastor 
at 7:30.

“Come and bring a well-filled 
basket,” the announcement stat
ed.

The revival services will con
tinue through several days. You 
are cordially Invited to attend 
all these services.

Brothere- tent’^^WYlTaF here, 
predeb Snn^y^Y't ;U. _ .
4 : $6 'p. m.^ at l^lMda liilaiTOiT^

Yfaw iStitygB FUat^

folegds
ad-the home of Mr. and H.
A. 'Miller on last Sunday eVenfog ^ 
to iwUngga.,tha hfooatigg of 
“Ni^t W«¥imfog .€awae,*i.a> twrp 
rare plant which bloema at I ;0’s -, 
clock at night and closes at early 
moroing light. l -4:$

Some doubts had been express*
•d. as lb the plant knowing when 
9 o’clock came, so two of - thaji ' 
party took their seats besMe the 
plant at 8:30 and watched, it 
slowly unfold Its, large waxed 
petals and was a complete bloom 
at nine. The plant has reached 
an enormous sUe. It sits on the 
floor bnt has reached the ceiling 
and la bending over. This is the 
third time it has bloomed this 
year and will -be the last time 
for this season. It has three 
blooms this time, all of which 
opened exactly at the same time.

Drunk Fined $500
Macon, Ga., Sept. 23.—^An

nouncing his determination to 
end drunken driving in Macon 
“if stiff penalties will do it,’’
Judge Earl W. Butler in city 
court fined a truck driver $500, 
or a jail term of 12 months.

New Fall Thrift Demonstrations
It Is FalJ.^Are You Ready?

A recent trip to New York brings more value, style, quality, and great 
savings to you in men’s, woimen’s and children’s ready-to-wear and other 
wanted merchandise. Oui' racks, tables and shelves are full of fresh new 
merchandise direct from the factories and mills. This is an event that 
wise shoppers will never forget. The bargain values are here. Come early!

Tables heaped high with cotton plaids and suit
ings. Every pretty pattern included in this lot. 
A good assortment of colors. Special, 
yard-----------------------------------------------

-Yard-wide outing flannel in solid colors, also 
stripes and novelties, assorted want- 1 01 / ^ 
ed colors. Special, yard-----------------  1^/2^

E.xtra fine quality heavy linene, colors navy, 
royal and brown. Yard-wide, yard 1 
only----------------------------------------- —— 13^

Nice quality cotton checks, suitable for *71 / — 
dresses. Special, yard _A--------------------- f ■yO ^
54-inch woolens in plaids, crepes and nubby 
tweeds, featuring new fall patterns and 
colors. Special, yard----------------- 97c

Ladies’ satin slips, four-gored and bias rat. 
With lace trimmed top and bottom. Colors, pink
and tea rose. Sizes 34 to 44. Special. 97c
each

SHOES
Real bargains in children’s shoes—composition 
soles. Sizes 814 to 2. Special price, Q7r

Ladies’ oxfords, an outstanding value. They will 
walk out at this low price. Both dress and sport 
oxfords. Colors, brovm, black and tan. Special

$1.39 to $1.59

LADIES’ NEW AUTUMN DRESSES
Everything that’s new in dresses are here . . . beautiful Irish 
plaids, fancy checks and novelties, stripes and solids, featur
ing newest style treatments of buttons, tricky little pleats, 
new necklines and sleeves. All colors and patterns. Sizes 
14 to 46. Be sure to come early for best selections, ^1 0*7 
and only....... ........ -.....................-■...............-....... ^1.01

A delightfully gay selection of ladies’ new fall dresses—gay, 
exciting models and new flattering crepes. Hie marvelous 
silks and supremely smart lines make these frocks look twice 
their price. Fashions for all occasions in black and rich colors. 
Customer, they’re values! But come early. JO
Sizes 14 to 46. Special, each............... ........ yv*. U

Children’s new school dresses, both short and long sleeves. 
Every dress fast-color, in pretty prints and broad- JO 
cloths, every desired pattern and color. Sizes 7-14 40C Up
Misses’ and women’s new fall sweaters—all-wool, turtle necks, 
semi-chokei-s and every newest style creation. New 
wanted colors. Sizes 34 to 40. Special, each---- --

Ilcvn^f V

97c^

LADIES’ COATS
Lavishly furred dress coats in all the new rough 
fabrics, nicely tailored, featuring all the fall coi^i- 
ors. also sport coats in the newest nubby twee^ 
and woolens. By-swing backs and belted m<^- 
els. Be sure and see these stunning models. At 
one glance you’ll say “They are QC up
worth much more.” Priced-----  .

LADIES’ NEW FALL HATS—They are glam
orous. You’ll find only the credm of the thnlling 
new fall millinery fashions in this g^t sale. 
Wool felts and velvets,, all sizes and flattering 
youthful women’s hats, too, and so many stun
ning new models. Glorious colors. Special

68c and 97c
Special low prices in men’s and boys’ 
high-top shoes. For big bargains and 
low prices, see us.

GIRLS’ COATS
The newest styles, materials and colors. Prepare 
for cold weather now; why pay more? Sport 
types, dressy models. By-swing backs, tweeds, 
checks. The vanity of smart styles will delight 
both mothers and^^daughters. Warm, handsome 
fabrics, careful "' tailoring, new fashion

J2.95

NEW FALL SKIRTS—Sturdy woolens and new 
fall tweeds in new fall colors, featuring tricky 
kick pleats, novelty pockets and button trims. 
Sizes 26 to 32. Special, 
each___________________________ 97c

JUST RECEIVED—a big shipment 
of men’s and beys suits, now going at 
money-saving piices. See our suits 
and compare prices.

GO WHERE THE CROWDS GO ... TO

w
'THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

m
. r :--:


